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  Abstract        A study on the assemblage composition and vertical distribution of larval fi sh was conducted 
in the southern area of the Moroccan Atlantic coast in Autumn 2011. A total of 1 680 fi sh larvae taxa were 
identifi ed from 21 families. The majority of the larvae were present in the upper layers. Clupeids were the 
most abundant larvae taxa followed by Myctophidae, Gadidae and Sparidae, hence the larval fi sh assemblages 
(LFA) were variable in diff erent depth layers. Total fi sh larvae showed a preference for surface layers, and 
were mainly found above 75 m depth, with some exceptions. The maximum concentration of fi sh larvae 
was concentrated up to 25 m essentially above the thermocline, where chlorophyll  a  and mesozooplankton 
were abundant. Spatially, neritic families were located near the coast and at some off shore stations especially 
in the northern part, while oceanic families were more distributed towards off shore along the study area. 
Cluster analysis showed a segregation of two groups of larvae. However, a clear separation between neritic 
families and oceanic families was not found. Multivariate analysis highlighted the relationship between the 
distribution of larvae of diff erent families and environmental parameters. Temperature and salinity seem to 
have been the factors that acted on associations of fi sh larvae. Day/night vertical distributions suggest there 
was not a very signifi cant vertical migration, probably due to adequate light levels for feeding. 

  Key  word : fi sh larvae; vertical distribution; association; hydrology; multivariate analysis 

 1 INTRODUCTION  

 In the Morocco economic zone off  the African 
coast, fisheries are exceptionally important, driven by 
upwelling through fertilization of the pelagic 
ecosystem. Moroccan catches are composed mainly 
of small pelagic fi shes species, which are the most 
dominant and abundant resources in this area.  

 The Moroccan Atlantic coast, which extends 
between cape Spartel and cape Blanc, is characterized 
by the presence of the upwelling, which takes place 
throughout the year (Arístegui et al., 2009). The 
southern area, between Cap Blanc and Cap Boujdor 
(21°–26°30′N) (Fig.1) is an area of a permanent 
upwelling (Makaoui et al., 2005; Benazzouz et al., 
2014). In fact, in the north of Dakhla the upwelling 
activity is permanent but weaker in autumn; while in 
the region of Cap Blanc, in addition to the upwelling 
phenomenon, it is the seat of a thermal front infl uenced 

by the NACW (North Atlantic Central Water) and 
SACW (South Atlantic Central Water) (Makaoui et 
al., 2005). Moreover, the upwelling activity provides 
a considerable supply of nutrients which produces 
high primary and secondary production (phytoplankton 
and zooplankton) to the pelagic ecosystems (Somoue 
et al., 2003, 2005; Demarcq and Somoue, 2015) thus 
providing excellent conditions for the development of 
many larvae of pelagic and demersal fi sh species. 

 An ichthyoplankton assemblage is by defi nition “a 
suite of species whose larvae are collected in the 
same area at the same time” (Miller, 2002). It is 
composed of multiple species associations that vary 
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in time and depend on the spawning of adults (Smith 
et al., 1999). However, these associations may result 
from the shared or contrasting responses of diff erent 
species to their pelagic environment (Somarakis et 
al., 2002) especially the local hydrodynamics (Smith 
et al, 1999; Sabatés et al., 2004; Rodríguez et al., 
2006; Olivar et al., 2010; Moyano et al., 2014). Larval 
fi sh assemblages refl ect the synchrony and 
overlapping of the spawning pattern of adults (Frank 
and Leggett, 1983) coupled with larval behavior 
(Gray and Miskiewicz, 2000). The maintenance of 
these assemblages depends on multiple factors 
promoting larval growth and survival especially in 
ecosystems characterized by a strong mesoscale 
activity (Moyano et al., 2014). Indeed, a combination 
of biological (prey availability e.g. zooplankton 
abundance and phytoplankton) and physical (such as 
temperature, water currents) factors defi ne a larval 
habitat suitable for their survival (Somarakis et al., 
2002; Carassou, 2008). Nevertheless, metamorphosis 
together with predation, that causes diff erential larval 
mortality between species within the assemblage, are 
the main factors leading to assemblage disruptions 
(Miller, 2002). Several studies have described the 

composition and spatio-temporal variation of larval 
fi sh assemblages, particularly in the Mediterranean 
Sea (Olivar et al., 2010; Somarakis et al., 2011a) and 
in the Canaries system (Moyano et al., 2009, 2014). 
On the Moroccan Atlantic coast, previous studies 
have focused on the horizontal eggs and larvae 
distribution of small pelagic fi shes (Ettahiri, 1996; 
Berraho, 2007). In time, larval pelagic fi sh 
assemblages are strongly infl uenced by seasonality of 
the environmental parameters. Temperature, salinity 
and phosphate concentration are the parameters most 
involved in structuring these assemblages (Berraho et 
al., 2005; Berraho, 2007). However, qualitative 
changes in larval diet, even switching between trophic 
levels (phytoplankton and/or zooplankton) and this 
high fl exibility of the adult diet may have a marked 
eff ect on ichthyoplankton associations (Berraho, 
2007).    

 This paper presents the fi rst results concerning the 
assemblage composition and vertical distribution of 
larval fi sh in the southern area of the Moroccan 
Atlantic coast in Autumn. Furthermore, we attempt to 
explore the infl uence of environmental variables on 
the larval fi sh associations in this period.  

 2 MATERIAL AND METHOD  

 2.1 Sample collection and analysis 

 The present study is based on the data of the 
multidisciplinary survey which was carried out on 
board the R/V Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, in the southern 
zone of the Moroccan Atlantic coast between cape 
Boujdor (26°N) and cape Blanc (21°N), in autumn 
(between 18 and 29 November) 2011 (Fig.1). A total 
of 21 stations were sampled extending over seven 
transects. Ichthyoplankton and mesozooplankton 
samples were collected at fi ve depths with a ‘Multinet’ 
(5 nets with 50 cm×50 cm surface mouth each and 
180 μm mesh size) by oblique tows. At all stations, 
samples were collected from 200 m to the surface in 
fi ve layers: (LV) Surface–25 m, (LIV) 25–50 m; 
(LIII) 50–75 m; (LII) 75–100 m and (LI) 100–200 m, 
apart from at coastal stations where we took only one 
sample between the surface and 25 m as the total 
depth did not exceed 30 m. 12 stations were sampled 
in daytime hours and 9 stations at night. The water 
volume fi ltered was measured by 2 electronic 
fl owmeters (Chelesa UV Aquatracka), one inside the 
opening of the underwater unit for the determination 
of the amount of water passing through the opened 
nets and one outside the opening for the determination 
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of clogging eff ects. The ichthyoplankton samples 
were immediately preserved in 5% borax-buff ered 
formalin. In the laboratory, all fi sh larvae were sorted 
from the ichthyoplankton samples, counted and 
identifi ed to the lowest taxonomic level possible. The 
depth and water volume fi ltered were used to 
standardize larval catches to number/10 m 2 . The 
distribution maps of the larvae densities have been 
represented by quantiles. Mesozooplankton biomass 
was calculated as wet weight from 5% buff ered 
formaldehyde preserved samples (Wiebe et al., 1975) 
as a proxy of zooplankton production (mg/m 3 ). 

 Hydrographic sampling (temperature, salinity) and 
water samples for determination of the chlorophyll  a  
concentration using a fl uorometer, along the water 
column, was performed at each station using a multi-
sonde CTD (Conductivity-Temperature-Density of 
water; SBE-911+) and carrousel with 24 5-L Niskin 
bottles.  

 2.2 Data analysis 

 In order to analyze the spatial and vertical patterns 
of environmental parameters, mean values for diff erent 
parameters at each water column layer (temperature, 
salinity and chlorophyll  a  concentration) were 
calculated. The horizontal distribution of mean surface 
environmental variables was obtained with a standard 
optimal interpolation scheme, using inverse distance 
weighted (IDW) using ArcGis (Shepard, 1968). 

 In order to analyze the spatial structure of larval 
fi sh associations (LFAs) (at a family level), cluster 
analysis was used. Cluster analysis was performed on 
larval fi sh densities matrices and using the Bray-
Curtis distance measure (Bray and Curtis, 1957). An 
arbitrary cut-off  level was chosen on dendrograms to 
produce ecologically interpretable clusters (Auth et 
al., 2007).  

 The relation between the environmental parameters: 
average temperature ( T  a ), average salinity ( S  a ), 
zooplankton biomass ( Z  b ), depth ( D  h ), average 
concentration of chlorophyll  a  (Chl    a ) at each water 
column layer and  LFA was assessed with Canonical 
Correspondence Analysis (CCA) using Xlstat v.10 
(Ter Braak and Verdonschot, 1995). Canonical axes 
were tested for signifi cance with a Monte Carlo 
permutation test (9 999 permutations).   

 In all analysis, only taxa found which had a relative 
abundance >0.5% were considered and larval 
abundance data were log10( x +1) transformed to 
down-weight the importance of highly abundant taxa. 
For the cluster analysis, Balistidae larvae were 

excluded because they were found at only one station. 
 One-way ANOVA was used to test the variability 

of hydrological and biological (zooplankton biomass 
and chlorophyll  a ) parameters in terms of spatial 
distribution between diff erent depth layers, and to 
compare the diff erence between day/night larval 
abundance values.  

 3 RESULT  

 3.1 Hydrography (temperature and salinity) 

 The horizontal distribution of sea surface 
temperature (SST) showed a diff erentiation into two 
coastal patterns of low temperature: the fi rst one was 
observed between cape Boujdor and North of Dakhla, 
while the second one was located between cape 
Barbas and cape Blanc. Mean temperature in the 
0–25 m layer in these two parts was 18°C and 17°C 
respectively (Fig.2a) and varied considerably from 
the coast to off shore (respectively SD=±3.7 and 
2.5°C). 

 The mean salinity in the upper water column varied 
considerably between the north and the south part of 
the studied area and from the coast to off shore. Low 
salinities occurred in the southern part with a lowest 
value 35.94 observed at cape Blanc. In the central 
part, the salinities ranged between 36.42 and 36.61; 
while in northern part, even higher salinities were 
found (>36.61) with the highest value recorded 
off shore (36.91) (Fig.2b). 

 Vertical temperature profi les (applied only for the 
off shore stations) showed considerable latitudinal 
variation. Indeed, a clear separation of the recorded 
temperature is observed between the south and the 
north part of the study area and between diff erent 
depth layers (Fig.3). In south part (st 1 and 6), the 
average temperature profi le recorded ranged between 
20.3 and 13.5°C, while in the north part (st 13, 18 and 
19) average temperature was higher and varied 
between 22 and 15°C. In these two parts, the water 
column was thermally well stratifi ed; the thermocline 
started around 20–50 m and continued until 90–100 m 
depth. Furthermore, in the central part (st 7 and 12), 
the thermocline was located in deeper layers (between 
50–90 m to 150 m depth) with only small changes in 
average temperature, compared to the other parts. 
Similarly, vertical salinity profi les showed the same 
trends as temperature in the three parts of study area. 
At the shelf break stations, the vertical temperature 
and salinity distribution was more homogeneous due 
to their limited depth. 
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 3.2 Productivity (chlorophyll  a  and meso-
zooplankton biomass) 

 The mean concentrations of chlorophyll  a  at the 
surface layer were low and did not exceed 0.8 μg/L, 
except in the north of Dakhla and at cape Blanc where 
a peak of chlorophyll concentrations reached 1.6 μg/L 
(Fig.4a). Contrary to the observed hydrological 
parameters, the vertical distribution of chlorophyll  a  
presented a small variation along the study area in the 
off shore stations (0.1–0.8 μg/L) and a high variability 

in the coastal stations (ranged between 0.3 and 
1.76 μg/L). 

 Indeed, DCM (Deep Chlorophyll Maxima) level 
(recorded at all stations) occurred up to 10 m at 
coastal stations, except for stations 15 and 16 where 
it was detected at 26 m. At the off shore stations, 
however, the latitudinal DCM variation was higher 
and was recorded in the surface layer (10 m, except 
at station 2), between Cintra Bay and cape Blanc, 
and deeper (at 75 m) between Dakhla and cape 
Boujdor. 
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 The spatial distribution of mesozooplankton 
biomass was heterogeneous and varied between 29.07 
and 327.7 mg/m 3 . Higher mesozooplankton biomass 
was located particularly at some stations off shore off  
Dakhla and cape Blanc (Fig.4b). The DZM (Deep 
Zooplankton Maxima) was recorded near the surface 
in the south, middle and north parts of the study area, 
where the maximum of mesozooplankton biomass 
was found. In addition, a relatively high 
mesozooplankton biomass was observed up to 80 m 
in both the south and north parts (Fig.5).  

 Signifi cant variability in hydrological and 
biological parameters was recorded in term of spatial 
distribution and between diff erent depth layers. 
Temperature and zooplankton biomass have showed 
an important variation between diff erent depth layers 
(ANOVA,  P <0.001) while salinity and chlorophyll  a  
recorded high signifi cant spatial variability (among 
stations) (ANOVA,  P <0.001).  

 3.3 Taxonomic composition and abundance of fi sh 
larvae  

 A total of 1 680 fi sh larvae were identifi ed from 21 
families. Only 13 were identifi ed to species level. The 
percentage of non-identifi ed larval taxa was about 5% 
of the total larvae. Four families accounted for more 
than 80% of total abundance: Clupeids (the most 

abundant), followed by Myctophidae, Sparidae and 
Gadidae (Table 1). Seven families had an abundance 
between 1% and 3.5%, with an occurrence ranging 
between 4.5% and 16.4%; while for the other 
identifi ed families, relative abundance did not exceed 
1% (with total occurrence=23.1%).  

 3.4 Horizontal and vertical distribution of fi sh 
larvae 

 The horizontal distribution of fi sh larvae (at all 
depths) exhibited high densities in the north of 
Dakhla; where the highest value was recorded near 
cape Boujdor (1 369 larvae/10 m²) and moderate 
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densities towards the south (Fig.6a). In terms of 
specifi c spatial distribution,  Sardina   pilchardus  larvae 
(99% of total Clupeids) was widely distributed 
through the study area and showed a major presence 
in the northern part; especially between Dakhla and 
cape Boujdor (Fig.6b). Larvae of neritic families 
occurred particularly in the northern part, while larvae 
of oceanic families were mostly distributed at off shore 
stations (Fig.6c, d).  

 In the water column, the vertical distribution of fi sh 
larvae revealed that 57% were distributed in the 
surface layer (LV) and almost 20% on the two 
underlying layers (LIV and LIII). The occurrence of 
larvae in the other depth layers (under 75 m) was low 
and the total density in both layers (LII and LI) did 
not exceed 200 larvae/10 m 2  (Table 2).  

 The abundance variability of total fi sh larvae 
sampled during daytime and at night showed almost 
the same preference for the surface layer (LV), 

 Table 1 Taxonomic list of larval fi sh families and species 
captured, their origin based on the adult spawning 
habitat (N: neritic, Oc: ocean, O: other), their relative 
abundance (% RA) and their frequency of occurrence 
relative to the number of samples (% O) 

 Families  Code  Origin  %O  % RA 

 Clupeidae  Clu  N  43.3  48.58 

 Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum, 1972)        48.54 

 Sardinella spp.        0.13 

 Myctophidae  Myc  Oc  29.8  10.49 

 Electrona risso (Cocco, 1829)        2.4 

 Myctophum puntum (Rafi nesque, 1810)        0.5 

 Benthosema glaciale (Reinhardt, 1837)        1.5 

 Diogenichtys atlanticum (Taning, 1928)        0.12 

 Certascopelus madernis (lowe, 1839)        1.4 

 Ind spp.        4.4 

 Sparidae  Spa  N  22.4  8.7 

 Pagrus pagrus (Linnaeus, 1758)        4.3 

 Pagellus pagellus (Cuvier and 
Valenciennes, 1830)        1.1 

 Diplodus sargus (Linnaeus, 1758)         

 Ind spp.        3.5 

 Gadidae  Gad  Oc  19.4  6.86 

 Stomiidae  Stom  Oc  4.5  3.42 

 Soleidae  Sol  N  16.4  3.28 

 Solea solea (Linnaeus, 1758)        0.5 

 Solea senegalensis (Kaup, 1858)        0.8 

 Pegusa lascaris (Risso, 1810)        0.4 

 Ind spp.        1.5 

 Engraulidae  Eng  N  10.4  2.63 

 Engraulis encrasicolus (Linnaeus, 1758)        2.63 

 Carangidae  Car  N  11.9  1.7 

 Scombridae  Scom  Oc  4.5  1.7 

 Nomeidae  Nom  Oc  10.4  1.57 

 Bothidae  Both  N  7.5  1.13 

 Labridae  Lab  N  6.0  0.87 

 Triglidae  Trig  Oc  3.0  0.79 

 Gonostomatidae  Gon  Oc  4.5  0.74 

 Maurolicus muelleri (Gamelin, 1789)        0.74 

 Balistidae  Balis  N  1.49  0.66 

 Callionymidae  Calli  N  1.49  0.26 

 Serranidae  Serr  N  1.4  0.25 

 Ophichthidae  Oph  O  1.4  0.25 

 Gobiidae  Gob  N  1.4  0.17 

 Argentinidae  Arg  O  1.4  0.17 

 Scorpaenidae  Scor  O  1.4  0.14 

 Table 2 Taxonomic list of larval fi sh families captured, their 
origin (N: neritic, Oc: oceanic, O: other) and their 
relative abundance at each depth layers (%) 

 Origin  Taxa    LV  LIV  LIII  LII  LI 

 Neritic 

 Clupeidae  58.4  31.4  44.4  8.6  - 

 Soleidae  0.9  3.08  7.3  19.2  - 

 Sparidae  7.7  7.7  13.2  5.04  - 

 Engraulidae  3.6  0.9  1.9  -  - 

 Carangidae  0.5  6.03  0.9  2.1  - 

 Bothidae  0.8  1.05  2.35  -  - 

 Labridae  1.3  0.6  -  -  - 

 Balistidae  1.2  -  -  -  - 

 Serranidae  -  1.3  -  -  - 

 Gobiidae  -  -  0.8  -  - 

 Callionymidae  -  -  1.3  -  - 

 Oceanic 

 Myctophidae  7.4  27  3.9  1.3  100 

 Gadidae  5.4  5  4.9  53.2  - 

 Nomeidae  1.9  1.75  0.7  -  - 

 Scombridae  0.3  -  7.5  -  - 

 Gonostomatidae  0.3  -  2.6  -  - 

 Stomiidae  5.4  -  1.5  -  - 

 Triglidae  -  2.6  1.4  -  - 

 Other 

 Argentinidae  -  0.8  -  -  - 

 Ophichthidae  -  1.3  -  -  - 

 Scorpaenidae  -  -  0.7  -  - 

 Unidefi ned  4.7  9  4.03  10.4  - 

 LI (200–100 m), LII (100–75 m), LIII (75–50 m), LIV (50–25 m), LV 
(25 m–surface). 
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contrary to the low observed abundance in deeper 
layers that presented a small scale variation between 
day and night. Variation between day/night 
abundances values was not signifi cant (one-way 
ANOVA test,  P =0.18;  α =0.05). Myctophidae larvae, 
the most abundant family among the oceanic group, 
presented a high abundance in the surface layers at 

stations sampled during both day and night (mainly at 
LIV and LV respectively). Sardine larvae showed a 
maximum densities in the surface layer at both 
daylight- and night-sampled stations. Nevertheless, 
the relative abundance of sardine larvae was almost 
three times higher at stations during the day than at 
those sampled at night (Fig.7a–c). Considering the 
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threshold size of 7 mm as a limit between small and 
large sardine larvae, small  S .  pilchardus  larvae were 
collected only between surface and 75 m, with the 
majority found in daylight hours. The vertical 
distribution of large larvae was extended to 100 m at 
both daytime- and night-sampled stations, and the 
greatest abundance was found between 75 and 100 m 
at night (Fig.8a, b).  

 3.5 Larval fi sh assemblages (LFAs) 

 Analysis of larval richness (in terms of family), 
showed a variability in diff erent depth layers. Indeed, 
in the three shallower layers (from 75 m to surface), 
almost the same number of fi sh larvae families were 
found (14 families in LV and LIV, and 16 families in 
LIII) with nine common families in these three layers 
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(Table 2). However, richness decreases considerably 
in the bottom layers where only Myctophidae larvae 
were identifi ed over 100 m depth. 

 The relative abundance of the diff erent fi sh larval 
taxa was variable from one to another layer, except 
for LI which was characterized exclusively by 
Myctophidae larvae (Table 2). Six families appeared 
in the four layers (from surface to 100 m). Clupeidae 
was the most represented family in LV (53%) and 
sees its abundance decrease in other depth layers. In 
another hand, Gadidae and Myctophidae larvae 
showed an increasing gradient toward deeper layers. 
Soliedae, Sparidae and Carangidae larvae were 
observed in the four layers but presented a variable 
abundance in each stratum. Various other families 
presenting the lowest abundance were found in 
variable position through the water column.  

 For the spatial structure of LFA, cluster analysis 
defi ned two main groups of families (Fig.9). The fi rst 
group (I) represented by Clupeids, namely by  S . 
 pilchardus , Soleidae, Sparidae, Carangidae and 
Engraulidae belonging to neritic families and whose 
adults usually inhabit and reproduce on the shelf 
waters. Furthermore, in the same group we found also 
larvae of oceanic families: Myctophidae and Gadidae. 
The second group (II) was represented essentially by 
oceanic species but included also larvae of Bothidae 
which is a neritic family.    

 3.6 Relationship between fi sh larvae and 
environment 

 The Monte Carlo test showed a high signifi cance 
of the two CCA biplot fi rst axes ( P <0.05%). F1/F2 
explained 58.6% of the variance of taxa-environment 
relationship. Temperature and salinity were the best 
correlated parameters with F2 ( R =2.315 and -2.566 
respectively) (Fig.10).  In general, the majority of 
taxa were grouped near the center of the CCA biplot 
with biological parameters (zooplankton biomass and 
chlorophyll  a  concentration) and depth. Neritic and 
oceanic families were present in the opposite sides of 
F2, excepted for Sparidae (a neritic family) which 
was localized on the same side as oceanic families. 
Only Soleidae (a neritic family) appeared at the left 
side of F1, with a contribution of 54%, while 
Stomiidae (an oceanic family) and Gadidae (a neritic 
family) were the two families that showed the highest 
correlation, with F2 (33% and 21% respectively). 
Myctophidae was the only family that presented the 
same high contribution with the two axes (20%). 

 4 DISCUSSION  
 The study was carried out in the southern area of 

the Moroccan Atlantic coast, namely between cape 
Blanc and cape Boujdor which is a subject of 
permanent upwelling (Makaoui et al., 2005; 
Benazzouz et al., 2014). The presence of upwelling 
provides this zone with high productivity (primary 
and secondary production) which is variable in time 
and space (Berraho, 2007). The hydrology of this 
zone, during the sampling period (November 2011), 
was marked by the presence of two fresh water 
masses. The fi rst one was located in the south part, 
between cape Barbas and cape Blanc, and the second 
one was observed on the north part, between cape 
Boujdor and Dakhla. According to Makaoui et al. 
(2005), autumn is characterized by a very weak 
upwelling at cape Boujdor and the presence of thermal 
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front drift located to the south of 25°N. Furthermore, 
in the south part, between cape Barbas and cape 
Blanc, the upwelling activity attains his maximum in 
autumn where an important quantity of phosphate 
was recorded. In addition, the infl uence of SACW 
(South Atlantic Central Water), characterized by an 
abundant nutrients and low salinity (less than 36) was 
marked in this area (Makaoui et al., 2005). In autumn 
2011, temperature and salinity vertical profi les 
recorded in the studied area showed a wide variation 
between the north and the south parts. Higher values 
of temperature and salinity were observed at cape 
Blanc and cape Boujdor especially in the surface 
layers. However, the water column stratifi cation 
explored between Dakhla and cape Boujdor, showed 
a presence of upwelled water off shore of Dakhla. 
Indeed, in this region, the presence of a coastal current 
of south-west direction, of which the velocity 
decreases from the north to the south, was the origin 
of a fi lament off  Dakhla (Makaoui, 2008). The central 
part of the studied area, (Dakhla-Cintra Bay) presented 
intermediate hydrological characteristics compared to 
the other parts (north and south) and the water column 
stratifi cation was adequate for phytoplankton and 
zooplankton development in the surface layers, 
justifi ed by the DCM and DZM. 

 Diverse fi sh larvae taxa were identifi ed in the 
southern part of the Moroccan Atlantic coast, in 
autumn 2011, concentrated particularly in the three 
uppermost layers (LV, LIV and LIII). The specifi c 
composition of larvae presented a high abundance of 
Clupeidae, dominated mainly by sardine ( Sardina  
 pilchardus ). The highest densities of this species were 
limited between cape Boujdor and Cintra Bay and a 
maximum was recorded in the northern part 
(1 257 larvae/10 m²) at station 21. Sardine is a pelagic 
neritic species whose main spawning period occurs in 
the cold season (autumn-winter) in the south part of 
the Moroccan Atlantic coast. In this area, the spawning 
location of sardine was identifi ed between cape 
Boujdor and North of Dakhla (Berraho, 2007), while 
the larval development area may extend to the Cintra 
Bay (Ettahiri et al., 2012). In water column, a high 
larvae abundance of this species was observed in the 
surface layers during both day and night, and it 
decreases in the bottom layers. Considering the 
threshold size of 7 mm which corresponds to the 
dorsal fi n apparition of the sardine larvae (Berraho et 
al., 2012) as a limit between small and large larvae, 
the majority of the sampled sardine larvae were small 
and were collected during daylight in the upper layers. 

In contrast, the highest abundance of large larvae 
occurred at night in greater depth (75–100 m). In the 
north-western part of the Mediterranean sea, sardine 
larvae mainly concentrate above 30m, during daylight 
and at night, and are found in deeper layers as they 
grow (Olivar et al., 2001; Sabatés, 2004). Although, 
on the West African Atlantic coast, neritic species 
show a vertical stratifi cation during daylight, only 
sardine larvae show a signifi cant diel vertical 
migration (Rodríguez et al., 2006).  

 The second most important family found in our 
samples was Myctophidae, whose larvae account for 
an elevated abundance and high diversity in the study 
area. In the Canary Islands, Clupeidae and 
Myctophidae larvae represent almost half of total 
larvae collected (21.9% and 20.5% respectively) 
(Moyano and Hernández-León, 2011). In the northern 
region of the NW Africa upwelling system, the 
Myctophidae family is characterized by a high 
diversity of species (Rodríguez et al., 1999). Our 
results revealed that  Electrona   risso  (Cocco, 1829) 
was the most abundant taxa (23%) followed by 
 Benthosema   glaciale  (Reinhardt, 1837) (15%), 
 Myctophum   punctatum  (Rafi nesque, 1810) (5%) and 
 Diogenichtys   atlanticus  (Taning, 1928) (1%). The 
spawning period of  E .  risso  occurs mainly in the 
summer and the autumn, while  B .  glacial e and 
 M .  punctatum  spawn throughout the year in the 
Mediterranean Sea (Sabatés and Masó, 1990; Sabatés, 
2004). The high abundance of Myctophidae larvae 
was recorded in the north part of studied area in the 
uppermost layers (LV and LIV) during daytime, 
corresponding to the maximum observed 
mesozooplankton biomass. According to Sabatés 
(2004), larvae of meso and bathy-pelagic species 
have a deeper distribution in the water column and 
most of the larvae migrate from the bottom layers to 
spend the daytime in surface layers. A marked vertical 
distribution in the upper layers during the daytime 
coincides with the maximum concentrations of their 
potential food. Indeed, a correlation between 
Myctophidae larvae and high plankton production has 
been found in diff erent ecosystems around the world 
(Doyle et al., 1993; Somarakis et al., 2011b). However, 
Olivar et al. (2010) note that in Catalan coast (NW 
Mediterranean Sea), the current mediated transport 
may regulate the vertical distribution of oceanic 
species more than food availability. 

 In addition to Clupeidae and Myctophidae, other 
identifi ed families were found that contributed to LFA 
structure although they had low relative abundance. 
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Spatially, LFA was well structured, illustrated by 
wide distribution of neritic families at both costal and 
off shore stations in the north part and by a distribution 
of oceanic families mostly at the off shore stations 
along the study area. Several factors have been 
identifi ed as possible causes of changes in the 
composition and location of larval assemblage. In 
ecosystems characterized by a strong oceanographic 
mesoscale activity, horizontal distribution of 
planktonic community’s structure, including fi sh eggs 
and larvae is dependent on the interactions between 
biological and physical aspects (Rodríguez et al., 
2004). Consequently, LFAs were found to be spatially 
and temporally dynamic (Keane and Neira, 2008). 
Moreover, most LFA studies in diff erent ecosystem 
have emphasized the infl uence of bathymetry and 
spawning habitat of adults on the spatial patterns 
(Somarakis et al., 2002; Sampey et al., 2004; Olivar et 
al., 2010). The southern Atlantic Moroccan coast is 
characterized by a large variation of bathymetry that 
could infl uence the established LFA, in addition to the 
spawning habitat specifi c to each taxon.  

 In spite of the capacity of fi sh larvae to choose their 
position in the water column for a better growth and 
survival condition (Lee et al., 2005), our results 
revealed that the majority of diff erent fi sh larvae were 
distributed in the superfi cial layer. The day/night 
vertical distribution of the collected fi sh larvae, 
showed a preference for the upper layer, especially in 
the daylight hours compared to a dispersed distribution 
along the water column at night. These results confi rm 
the importance of the light factor in larval vertical 
distribution which can be explained by the importance 
of the nutrition patterns of the majority of fi sh species 
(Gray and Kingsford, 2003; Morote et al., 2008). 
Referring to Ahlstrom (1959), fi sh larvae in stratifi ed 
waters display a stratifi ed vertical distribution where 
larvae of neritic species are distributed in the mixed 
layer and the upper layer of the thermocline, while 
oceanic larvae show a deeper distribution, usually 
below the thermocline. Given the fact that the 
hydrology of our study area is governed by the 
presence of upwelling, a thermal stratifi cation was 
strong and a structured vertical larval distribution of 
diff erent fi sh families throughout the water column 
was found. This water column stratifi cation was 
observed between the surface and 80 m. Above this 
limit, both neritic and oceanic larvae families were 
found, whereas in the bottom layers, the proportion of 
neritic larvae was smaller in relation to oceanic larvae.  

 According to Smith and Suthers (1999), the 

thermocline position is important in acting as an 
upper or a lower barrier for the vertical distribution of 
the larvae of some species. In the Canaries-African 
Coastal Transition Zone, characterized by a strong 
mesoscale oceanographic activity, the vertical 
distribution of fi sh larvae was not conditioned by the 
seasonal thermocline (Rodríguez et al., 2006). 
Moyano et al. (2014) reported that the vertical 
distribution of neritic and oceanic larvae frequently 
showed a diff erentiated position in the water column 
and the eff ect of the upwelling front combined with 
the cyclonic-anticyclonic eddy dipole can present a 
successful retention mechanism for neritic larvae. In 
contrast, Gray (1996) has pointed that larval behavior 
and not the thermocline location, has a major infl uence 
on vertical distribution of fi sh larvae in waters 
characterized by high physical variability. The 
insignifi cant infl uence of the thermocline on the larval 
vertical distribution was also reported in the south-
east of Australia (Gray and Kingsford, 2003). 

 Trophic variables may play a role in shaping LFAs. 
The availability of food (phytoplankton and 
zooplankton) in our study area is permanent due to 
the upwelling activity along the year. Therefore, the 
majority of fi sh larvae identifi ed was found in the 
surface layer which coincided with the maximum 
concentrations of food (mesozooplankton as well as 
phytoplankton). Olivar et al. (2010) suggested that 
the trophic component infl uences associations of 
neritic larvae contrary to larvae of oceanic species 
which are more aff ected by the current fi elds (along-
shelf and cross-shelf transport) in autumn. In the 
upwelling system, frontal area is likely acting as a 
concentration mechanism, providing a high food 
environment for both neritic and oceanic larvae 
(Moyano et al., 2014). Signifi cant correlation between 
the spatial distribution of fi sh larvae and 
mesozooplankton suggests some kind of trophic 
relationship between them, while the prey condition 
would be the factor infl uencing the vertical 
distributions of fi sh larvae (Rodríguez et al., 2006).  
In the Mediterranean Sea, the vertical distribution of 
neritic species larvae, including sardine, is associated 
with high concentrations of mesozooplankton, 
especially of nauplii and copepodites, as potential 
food for these larvae (Sabatés, 2004; Olivar et al., 
2010). According to CCA results, no clear relationship 
between LFA and trophic variables was distinguished 
but the temperature and salinity were most involved 
in structuring LFAs in relation to the hydrological 
features. Food availability, light factor, species 
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specifi c ontogenetic development… etc are all factors 
which infl uence the vertical distribution of fi sh larvae, 
are still controversial given the wide variety and 
complexity of the ecosystems. 

 5 CONCLUSION  

 The south part of the Moroccan Atlantic coast is a 
favorable environment for the spawning of multiples 
species in autumn, due to the particular hydrological 
features which provide a high productivity to this 
region. Indeed, a high diversity of larvae fi sh (in term 
of family) was reported during this period. LFA was 
generally structured into two larvae groups (neritic 
and oceanic families). No clear relationship between 
LFA and biological parameters (chlorophyll  a  and 
mesozooplankton) was found, contrary to hydrological 
parameters that was too contrasting in this region and 
seems to be the most involved factors in structuring 
this association. More investigations on circulation 
patterns, microzooplankton composition and diel 
vertical migration of larvae, may allow us to improve 
our understanding on ichthyoplankton assemblages 
and their dynamics in this region. 
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